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Compassionate appointment of Mr. Ayush Bhasin S/o Late Sh. Rajesh
Kumar R/o H. No. 1 35-1 36 Bakshi Nagar.Jammu in terms of
sRo-43/1994.

ORDER NO: -

DATED: -
&3+"o oF 2023

| )t---'tz-zozt

As per the approval conveyed by the Adminstrative Department vide letter
No. HD-NG-J/44/2023-02(C No-7133803) daled 15.11 2023, Mr. Ayush Bhasin S/o
Late Sh. Rajesh Kumar R/o H. No. 135-136 Bakshi Nagar, Jammu is hereby
appointed as Class-lV/MTS under SRO-43 of 1994 in the pay Level of
SLl (14800-47100) in relaxation of Lower age bar in terms of SRO-43 of 1994 on

regular/ temporary basis and adjusted at Directorate of Health Services, Jammu
against an available vacancy

The appointee shall report to this Directorate within 21 days. from the date of
issuance of thrs order.The candidate shall be allowed to join only after proper

veflfication of all original documents/certifacates as mentioned below

1. DependentCertificate.
2 Academic Qualification certificate.
3. Domicile Certificate issued by competent authority
4. All other relevant documents as are requrred under SRO-43 of 1994

5. That if the candidate has taken loan for self-employment from

DIC/Employment Department, to be ascertained from the Drstrict,lndustries

Centre (DlC) and District Employement and counseling Centre of the domicile
District, heishe shall relinqursh the proprietorship of the unrt/enterprise and

also stakes, if any ,in such self-employement uniUenterprise before joining the

Government Service. He/she shall be required to repay the entire loan liability
in suitable EMls to be worked out by the DDO concerned from his/her salary.

DDO concerned shall obtain an affidavit from the concerned appointee
regarding both relinquishment of proprietorship and stakes. rf any in such self-

employment unit/enterprise and recovery to be made and also personally

monitor its recovery
6. Health/ fitness certificate issued by concerned CMO.
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The appointment of the candidate shall be subject to the following conditions.-

i. The candidate shall be on Probatron for a period of two years.
ii. The appointee shall give an undertaking duly attested by the First Class

Judicial Magiskate in the shape of an affidavit to the effect that -

a) lf on verification by the concerned DDO. the qualification certificate
/documents are found forged, false or fake, the appointee shall have no claim
for appointment & this order shall be treated as null & void ab-initio.

iii. Salary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed unless and until the
satisfactory reports/genuiness of the certificates in respect of condition (ii) (a)

is received.

iv. The appointment of the candidate shall be sublect to outcome of the writ
petion(S). if any, pending before any Competent Court/Tribunal etc.

v. The appointment of the candidate shall be governed under new pension

scheme sanctioned vide SRO-400 of 2009 daled.-24-12-2009 issued by the
Frnance Department.

vi The candidate if fails to join within stipulated time period of 21 days shall

forego his right of appointment which shall be deemed to have been

cancelled ab-initio without any further notice as per the instructions issued by

GAD vide circular No. 08-JK(GAD) of 2019 dated 04.122019.

(Dr. Rajeev K Sharma)
r r DIRECTOR HEALTH SERVICES

Sg JAMMU

No - DHS/Es-5/NG/SRO-43/J/ l:-\ O\ - e? Dated -lL-12-2023
Copy to the.-

1. Secretary to the Govt. Health and Medical Education Department Civil

Secretrait, J&K, Jammu/Srinagar for kind information.
2. State Malariologist,J&K Jammu for information.

3 Chief Accounts Officer. Directorate of Health Services.Jammu for information

and necessary actron.

4. Mr. Ayush Bhasin S/o Late Sh. Rajesh Kumar R/o H.No. 135-136 Bakshi

Nagar, Jammu for information.

5. Sock File.
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